
MEDICAL 1'IlF.PARA1'IQN$;.

Every physician of experivee appretciates4 the principles Whivh

~bould guide ii in the treatmnent of the, various acuite manif-statIOnIs
of paludal poisoning, L.e., the destruction of thep plasmnodiaillhots' whic
hiave iuvaded the blood and which, if flot elixuinated, consumeii and do~
str-oy the red cdils, the vital element of the cirefflating fllid.

'When this purýpose lias onice been acopihdthe patient is but
partly ' vered; the damnage doue to the red c1orpusces,ý mlust ie rpie
and the vitality of the blood restored, if re-infection is tu lx, avoIded. Ir

thiere is any one condition in wvhich direct hiematinie, or- blood..bu)iildliig
therapy is positively indicated, it is in ?ost-'Malarian Aneiiai. AS îoixui
as the febrile period lias passed, iron, in morne for-ni, shouild be gziveii in

fuill dosage. Pepto-Maugan (Gilde) constitutes theo ideal rnlethod of iid-
ministeriflg this esgential blood-building agent in this as wel as lu auy

anemie condition. Both the iron and mnanganese in Plepttu-Manigart arc
ini organie comibination witlh peptones and are therefore, easily and

proxnptly absorbed and assimilated without eauaing dige.stive derange~
ment or' produciug constipation.

TUE GOOD OLD SUMIMER TIE.

T.he coming summer season will no doubt produce it snal crop or

cases for physicians, peculiar to the sevason.
Insect bites, lice stings, sunburn and its frce(ntly following demisa-

titis, strains and sinall joint injuieis from base-ball and other sports,
sprained ankies, ecchymosed eyes., infected wonnds, oe. 1 will demvid

the llrst attention of the physician and a second thouiglt wi11 be a suit-
able reinedy.

Ail infiammatory conditions, whether f rom infective or trauimatie

causes, rapidly subside when dressed with Antiphlogistine. Its con-

veiiience of application with the assurance of satisfactory therapeutie

resuits, makes it alrnost indispensable ini emergency work.

REIPUTATION COINTS.

The. reputation of a pharmaeutical remedy must stand or fail by

the. therapeutie resuits it produces.
Medicinai rernedies corne and go but one based upon logic and hav-

iug provefl its therapeutie effliincy, not merely by incidentai reports,
but by the ineontrovertible evidence of prominent clinicians, covering
a period of nearly hall a century as to its uniformity of results reudered.


